
Starting from the basement, up here is what we can think of that we did intentionally to make it a safe, 

non-toxic home for inhabitants.  We are happy to expand or answer any questions on any of these items 

as well.  (The Sellers) 

~Concrete foundation, floors, and patio, all fly-ash free concrete.   

~Basement concrete floor finished with AFM Safecoat Watershield, concrete walls finished with AFM 

Safecoat primer and paint ~Sill plates filled with blue jean denim insulation ~ Installed a radon mitigation 

system as preventative ~Whole house air exchanger ~Glass lined water heater ~All copper piping 

throughout home except for hose bibs ~Ran CAT 5 wiring throughout house for hard wired internet 

connection ~Floor joist are solid wood (to avoid formaldehyde and glues found in I-joist) ~Build Secure, 

non toxic floor adhesive used in framing and subfloors.   

~Whole house sub-floors and house sheathing done will all exterior grade CDX plywood.  Exterior CDX 

has the lowest levels of formaldehyde and emitting glues on the market.   

~Solid wood stair treads 

~Murco Drywall compound was used throughout to finish the drywall (non toxic alternative) ~All drywall 

throughout house finished with AFM Safecoat primer and paint.   

~Fly ash free drywall.   

~Durning framing Denny Foil was put in walls and ceilings to reduce the amount of environmental 

radiation (ie. cell towers) from entering the house. 

~Electrical wiring was placed consciously with health in mind to reduce electromagnetic 

exposures/pollution.  All bedrooms have shut off, kill switch at entry.   

~Walls in the whole house are insulated with blue jean denim insulation.  Attic has blown in R60 

cellulose.  Super low heating bills. 

~Solid hardwood doors throughout (no MDF) ~Solid hardwood floors throughout finished with AFM 

Polyureseal ~Tile set with AFM Safecoat 3 in 1 adhesive, and non toxic grout. 

~All cabinetry throughout made with formaldehyde free plywood boxes, and solid hardwood 

doors/drawers. 

~Marvin Architect series windows are wood with aluminum tracks, and aluminum clad exteriors in the 

main part of the house to eliminate the use of vinyl.  Sunroom has Marvin Ultimate windows, which are 

wood and Fiberex clad exterior  (these windows do have vinyl tracks). 

~Windows finished with AFM Safecoat Eco Laque.  (Sunroom factory water based finish).   

~Solid surface and natural material countertops throughout.  (Carrara Marble, black walnut, and 

American cherry) ~Cast iron bathtubs ~All closet shelving is solid pine shelving finished with AFM 

Polyureseal BP.  Master closet is solid cedar shelving, no finish. 

~Exterior house siding finished with AFM Safecoat Exterior paint.  Cedar shakes and front deck oiled 

with AFM Naturals Penetrating oil. Rear deck finished with AFM Durostain.   


